the beauty room - online price list 2018
waxing

eyes

£19.50 full leg including bikini
£13 half leg
£7 bikini or underarm
£5 lip or chin
£7 lip and chin
£9 forearms
£13 back or chest
£10 brazilian
£5 eyebrow wax

£9 eyelash tint
£5 eyebrow tint
£12 lash and brow tint (a
patch test is required
24hrs prior to tinting)

facials
£25 deep cleansing facial
skin is deep cleansed, exfoliated and steamed before a mask
is applied. finished with a toning and moisturising treatment.
45 mins
£30 prescription facial
skin is prepared with a cleanse and exfoliating treatment
before being steamed. face, neck and décolleté is then
massaged with warm oil before a mask is applied. finished
with a toning and
moisturising treatment
£30 aromatherapy facial
after skin is deep cleansed and exfoliated,
aromatherapy oil is massaged in to face, neck and
shoulders. 1hr
£38 collagen facial
a hydrating treatment for dehydrated skin using a pure
collagen mask to reduce signs of ageing. 1hr
£35 anti-ageing
especially for weakened, tried and ageing skin. an enzyme
mask is used to hydrate and lift skin. 1hr

nails
£7 file and polish
£10 express manicure
nails shaped and tidied, hands massaged and polish of your
choice
£25 gel overlays
nails prepared and painted using a gel colour of your choice.
colour lasts around 2 weeks. removal and
conditioning treatment £15
£15 thai manicure
nails shaped, cuticles tidied, hands exfoliated and massaged
with uplifting tangerine and ginger
aromatherapy products before being painted with a polish of
your choice.
£22 luxury manicure
after nails are shaped, cuticles tidied and hands
exfoliated they’re massaged with warm oil and placed in
heated mitts. concludes with a polish of your choice.
£10 express pedicure
nails shaped and tidied foot massage and polish of your
choice
£20 thai pedicure
feet are revived in a lime and ginger soak before nails are cut
and shaped, cuticles treated and feet exfoliated with a warm
scrub. hard skin removed and massaged with an uplifting
lime, ginger and sandalwood oil. treatment finished with a
polish of your choice.
£25 luxury pedicure
after nails are shaped and cuticles tidied, feet are exfoliated
and massaged with warm oil. heated booties are then worn
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£20 paraffin wax manicure or pedicure
regular manicure or pedicure but hands/feet are treated with
warm paraffin wax and left to relax in heated mitts/booties,
leaving skin silky soft. polish not recommended. please wear
open toed shoes for pedicures

body treatments
£25 shea butter back treatment
exfoliation then massaged with a blend of shea butter,
coconut and vanilla
£30 hot stone back massage
a deeply penetrating massage to relieve stress, aches and
pains
£25 indian head massage
a gentle massage of the head, shoulders, face and scalp to
aid relaxation and ease tension
£40 full body aromatherapy massage
£25 back aromatherapy massage
a massage using blended essential oils to soothe, refresh,
uplift or relax
£35 full body swedish massage
£25 back swedish massage
£20 neck and shoulders swedish massage
a deep tissue massage to melt away stress and
tension
£30 body glow
an exfoliating treatment using a luxury fruit scrub of your
choice, followed by a warm oil massage
£30 back facial
A deep cleanse, scrub and steaming of the back to remove
dead skin and oil. a mask is added to further cleanse and
nourish the skin. a back massage can be added for an
additional £5
£25 head, face and neck massage
designed to be deeply relaxing and calming, using scented
oils to massage the décolleté, neck, face and scalp to relieve
tension

makeup
£22 evening / special occasion makeup
£60 wedding makeup
includes trial makeup, eyebrow tidy and
makeup on the day

pamper packages
£85 top to toe
full body massage, prescription facial, luxury
manicure and luxury pedicure to fully pamper the entire body.
allow 5 hours. lunch included
£55 holiday package
full leg and underarm wax, thai manicure, pedicure and
eyelash tint. waxing can be replaced with a body glow
treatment
£60 scrub and polish
full body glow and deep cleansing facial followed by express
manicure and pedicure
£90 bridal package
deep cleansing facial and eyelash tint, back
massage, trial makeup, makeup on the day and express
manicure and pedicure
£45 tranquillity package
aromatherapy facial followed by a back and scalp massage
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